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Cahinet clears ordinance
to arnendhankruPtry code
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NEW0[t]l[ DaYs after Prime Minister Narendra Mod"i Pror*ised
to decriminalise business failures, the Union cabinet on Tues-

day cleared an ordixance to
amend the InsolvencY and
BankruPtcY Code {IBC) that
w*uld ring-fence suecessful bid'
ders from eriminal Proceedings
against otfenees eornmitted bY

previousPromoters,

"T'he amendment will

remoYe certain ambiguities in
the InsoivencY anrl Baukruptey
Code, 201fi, and ensure smooth

lmplementatir:n of the Code,"
the cabinet said in a statement
onTues*aY'
While ongoiug investigations
against origjnal Promoters will

continue, the new Promoter
rvoultl berequiredto ext'end all
assistance and cooPeratlon to
any authoritY investigating an
offLnce comrnitted Prior to the
commencement of the eorPorat*

insolvencY resclution ProcBsE'
The cabinet had cleared the

proposed amendments atrd
intr"oduced the bill in the Lok
Sabha earlier in December'

However, Parliament cr:uld
n*t clear the bill;rs the rvinter

* The move willhelp in the rescue of bankrupt Bhushan Pawer and
SLOOMBER6
$teel by JS$l $teel'

BP$t, subsequently stayed the
transfer ofP*Ynrent bY thebidder to the creditors of IIP$L,
pending an investigation into
lllegations offrattcl attd motiey
laurrdering bY the former owners af tire steel mi}l. Bhushsn
Fower, rvhich hacl accumulated
a tlebt erft4?,000 crore. was Part
ofthe origina I dozen cases iden-

tified by the Reserve Bar:k of
India (RBI) to be ret'errerl tt:
bankruPtcY courtsThe move will irelP safeguarrl

session ended on December L3'
The ordinance rqi.ll norv be sent

corporate dehtr:r*, Protect lastrnile tundtng. boost investrnents

dent,

tors, specd uP the corporate

fsr the aPProval ofthe PrestThe amendments will aistr
rnake IBC Prevail over other
laws inclutiing the FreventiCIn of
h{oneYLaunderingAct'
Themove will helFin the reseue of bankruPt Bhushan Power
anrl $teel Ltd (BPSL) bY the sec-

ond-largest Private steelmaker
in the country, JSW Steel Ltd' a
transadion that has been c0I11-

plicated ciue to a ilrobe bY thc

hilforcement Directorate and
the attachment of BPSL's assets'

The National CornPanY Law
a nnpll nte Tr{bunal (}.:CLAT)'

in financiallY

tiistressed sec-

insolvencY resolution Proces$

(CIRF) and strengthen the over-

all IBC f"ramework, said l)K

Aggarwal, President of PHD
Ciiimber: of Commerce anel
IndustrY.
"This rvill attract more bitlders to come forward anti bid fbr
stressed assets by brxrsting their
con{ictence ill the IBC Process"'
$peaking at an Asq,ocha{}eveut last rveek, Mr:di said atl
business faiiures are not due to
financia] crimes.
" That's whY our goYerffrent

THE AMENDMENT$ WiLL

ets# ffi&ffiil $ffi* F}ffiilV&tc*vrffi #Tffirffi L&xtr*
6rufitiiffi&ru# ?Ftfi
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rffiffivt}$Y**N

#r ffi*ffif;

ers.ItsC is helping manY such
companies that are faeing failure fcrr some reason' This is an
effort fi:om th.e government to
hanelhold the corPorate world

so that courPanies learn from
their experienees and do something better in futuLe."
Unrier the IBC Process, of the
21.136

aPplications filed

S,6Sg cases

so

far'

involving a total

amount of {3.? lakh crore have
been rlispr.rsecl of atpre-admis-

sion stage. While 2,838 cates
were admitted into CIRP,

closed,-either bY

306

are

aPPeal,

revieur r:r withdraival. In the 161
resolveel c*$e$, the realisable

amount is {1.6lakh crore'
As a result of India imPlementing iBC, lndia's ranking in
the World Bank DoingBusiness
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